
3 course set menu with a choice of welcome drink, followed by a shot of eggnog to finish.

 
 

 
 

  

Starter
 
 

 
 

Winter Warmer
Creamy parsnip soup with South Asian spices. Served with parsnip crisps, 

toasted ciabatta and butter. GFO. 

 
 

 
 

Jolly Turkey Tenders
Homemade seitan turkey strips, covered in our southern fried stuffing coating. 

Served with our truffle mayo and creamy dijon & cranberry dip.

Bloody Mary Prawn Cocktail
Crispy prawns, served on a bed of iceberg lettuce, avocado and plum cherry tomatoes, drizzled with our creamy, 

boozy, Bloody Mary dressing. Accompanied with bread and lemon.

Dessert

  

Golden Sticky Toffee Pudding
A moist and light homemade date sponge, topped with an indulgent white miso toffee sauce, topped with a 

golden date. Served with your choice of ice cream or cream. 

  

Gingerbread Cheesecake
Homemade cheesecake on a sweet ginger biscuit base, topped with stem ginger and drizzled with a spiced 

rum syrup. Served with your choice of ice cream. 

Drink
Bottle of Budvar / bottle of Nirvana (AF) / glass of fizz / soft drink 

£5 deposit per person or card authentication required to secure your booking | Email christmas@templeof.fun for party bookings 

Menu available from 28th November - 31st December | If you have any allergies or intolerances please speak to our team. 

We will require a full pre-order 7 days prior to your booking.

Main

 
 

 
 

Get Stuffed Burger
A Turkey seitan patty in our southern fried stuffing coating, stacked with braised cabbage, stuffing, cranberry sauce 

and parsnip crisps. Served in a brioche bun, topped with a sprout and gold star. Served with fries.

 
 

 
 

Ya Filthy Animal Burger
Beef patty, topped with a bacon and a creamy soft cheese, accompanied by rocket, truffle mayo and homemade

red onion chutney, in a brioche bun topped with a gold star. Served with fries. GFO
Upgrade to Beyond Meat patty +£2

(Upgrade the fries to our festive fries on your main for +£3) 

Christmas  Set  Menu £39.99


